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Most websites for cardiothoracic
surgery training programs lack
comprehensive program infor-
mation. Despite the fact that ap-
plicants will increasingly use
these websites when creating
rank lists.
Ali Shirafkan, MD, and Ikenna Okereke, MD

In this era of rapid advancement in technology, most insti-
tutions use websites and social platforms (eg, LinkedIn,
Twitter, Instagram, and Facebook) as charming vitrines
for the details of their organizations.1,2 Residency and
fellowship applicants are increasingly trusting the infor-
mation provided on these platforms to help them choose
the programs to which they will apply, interview, and ulti-
mately develop their rank list.3 Studies have shown that
more than two-thirds of applicants will use a program’s
online data to decide whether or not to apply to a partic-
ular program.4

For their study, Ruddell and colleagues5 evaluated the on-
line content of all 91 thoracic surgery traditional and inte-
grated residency programs. They reviewed both the
official website and all social media links of each program.
The authors assessed the available content and identified
areas for improvement. They assessed the presence of 22
critical pieces of information including, but not limited to,
surgical training, expectations, curriculum information,
and lifestyle components. They found that more than half
of the programs reported information on rotations, number
of available positions, faculty list, and contact information
of program coordinators. In contrast,<20% of programs
provided data on board exam pass rates, careers of the
trainees after graduation, call duties, and number/type of
cases performed by trainees. And no program reported
trainee retention rates. Whereas social media was used
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by approximately one-third of programs, only 10% of the
official websites had a link for the corresponding social me-
dia site.
In the middle of the 2020 thoracic surgery interview sea-

son, a restriction on travel and social gatherings was en-
forced in response to the coronavirus 2019 pandemic. The
majority of in-person interviews were canceled and re-
placed with online interviews using platforms such as Mi-
crosoft Teams (Microsoft Inc, Redmond, Wash), Zoom
(Zoom Video Communications, San Jose, Calif), and Skype
(Palo Alto, Calif). Before this dramatic occurrence, it would
be expected that information not available on program web-
sites would be conveyed to applicants during in-person in-
terviews. But applicants during this latest interview cycle
likely utilized online information about programs more
than past applicants in deciding their rank lists. These dis-
ruptions and social distancing policies have made clear
the importance of the websites of thoracic surgery training
programs going forward. If the websites are updated to
provide timely and accurate information, programs can
improve their recruitment efforts.
Although the coronavirus 2019 pandemic resulted in

travel restrictions that affected programs and applicants
alike, there were many important lessons that were learned.
The article by Ruddell and colleagues5 nicely shows that
the websites of most training programs need to be more
comprehensive. It is practical to recommend that all
thoracic surgery programs update their website content,
provide links to faculty and resident webpages, and possibly
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create a virtual tour of the institution and hospitals. To stan-
dardize the content, a panel of program directors could use
this article to formulate a list of vital contents for every
cardiothoracic surgery program website.
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